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Years-He Was Chairma
Committee at the 1

(By Associa
WASHINGTON, July 3..Senator

4:20 o'clock this morning. He suflfere*
and has been unconscious since. The
Senator Tillman has been a member of

Both bodies of Congress have pla
pointed committees to accompany the b<
accordance with the request of Tillmai
None will he held in Washington and

* Services will be held in Trenton tomor
senator to die since the United States
Swanson will succeed him as head of tl
Senator Tillman has devoted almost his
lation for many years. His death proipolitics.

Benjamin Ryan Tillman was one o
the United States Senate, in which hod;
During the latter part of his service h
Committee of the Senate and his wor
States entered the great war, was eo
great value.

As a Senator, Mr. Tillman quicklj
country for plainness and hluntness
apparent rough exterior and somewhat
a unique figure in Congress. Nr» nn« n

to speak in the Senate. His language
things by their simplest names, lie o
field lawyer but it was believed he did
how little some of the lawyers knew on
common sense was more desirable thar

Within a month after he took his
election to that body in 18i)4, Senator '1
of "Pitchfork Ben." a characterization
he shattered all the traditions of the
after becoming a member and further i
torial usages by announcing himself to
no collateral occupation" and declaring
the public questions on bis pitchfoi'k.
some of his colleagues was not altoget
them hat he was a vigorous fighter a
so long as South Carolina should conti
intimate knowledge of the best in literat
tured man the Senators had pictured 1
outspoken ways.

Mr. Tillman's career in the Senate 1

inent among which was his exchange
McLaurin, over an incident which occi
cost him an invitation by President Ro<
tenberg at a White House dinner. O
with Cnlnnnl PnnaoynH pr.!^'.y g
of Southern Pacific Railroad lands in
sistent and ultimately successful fight c
ment of Dr. Crum, a negro, as collcctoi

Although of advanced age, Senator
to retain his office by engaging in a fie
ernor Rlease, a candidate against him
The Senator had previously announced
but he reconsidered that determination
edge of naval affairs would be of servic

Born in Edgefield County, South C;
received an academic education, enlist*
but saw no military service owing to t
left eye from a severe illness' soon af
Sallie Starke.

He was elected Governor of South
His services to that state included the
and Mechanical College at Fort Hill, foi
Industrial College at Rock Hill for girl
pensary system for selling liquor under

A life long Democrat, he particip;
tional Convention which, in lR9.r>, made
He wlas a central figure in the Democrf
of 1900 and 1904. lie served for year
tional Committee.

Calomel Users! Li
I Guarantee Dt

(Your druggist gives back
liven your liver and I

you up without n

There's no reason whv a personshould take sickening, salivating calomelwhen a few cents buys a largebottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.a
perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquidwhich will start vour liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Tiivey Ton , because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
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FTER SHORT HIRES!
and An Extraordinary Mem
Having Served For 24

n of ihe Hava! Affairs
time of His Death.
ted Press)
Tillman of South Carolina died a

1 cerebral hemorrhage last Thursda;
stroke, affected the entire left side
the Senate since 1891.
nned to adjourn today and have ap
ody to Tillman's home at Trenton. Ii
a the funeral services will be simple
no stop will be made in Columbia

row, July 4th. Tillman is the eight!
entered the war. It is expected tha
ne Naval Affairs Committee, to whirl
exclusive attention in Congress legis
mises an upheaval in South Carolim

f the most extraordinary members o
y he served continuously for 24 years
e was chairman of the Naval Affair;
k in that position, after the Unites
nsidered by his colleagues to he o

r won a wide reputati. through tin
of speech which, combined with hi
careless manner of dress made hin

ttracted more attention when he ros<
was always dramatic and he callei

ften referred to himself as the corn
so only for the purpose of showim
some of the intricate questions when

i legal technicalities,
seat in the Senate, following his firs
'illman won his picturesque nicknann
which he did not resent. Tn a speed
Senators by taking the floor so sooi
ndicated his disregard of these Sena
be "a farmer, pure and simple witl
his intention of holding up some o
While the impression made upot

her favorable, his methods convince!
nd a personality to be reckoned witl
nue to send him to the Senate. Hi<
ure showed that he was not the uncul
lim, despite the brusque manner anc

was full of interesting episodes, prom
of blow's with his colleague, Senatoi
irred in the executive session, whicl
osevelt to meet Prince Henry of Bat
ther incidents were a sharp conflict
out of »» dispute over the uispositiot
Oregon; and Senator Tillman's per
igainst President Roosevelt's appoint
of the port of Charleston.
Tillman gave evidences of his ability

>ry political contest with former Gov
in the senatorial primaries of 1018
his intention to retire from politics
in the belief that his intimate knowl
e to the country in time of war.

arolina, August 11, 1847. Mr. Tillmnr
sd in the Confederate Army in 18f><
die fact that he lost the sight of hi:
ter he enlisted. Tn 18(58 he marriei

Carolina in 1800 and again in 1802
founding of the Clemson Agricultura
i* boys, and the Winthrop Normal am
n TT- il * *T * "

in: was uuinor 01 ine xamous (lis
the control of the State,

ited in the South Carolina Constitu
education a qualification of suffrage

itic Conventions, particularly in thos<
s as member of the Democratic Na

isten To Me!
odson's Liver Tone
your money if it doesn't
owels and straighten
inking you sick.

is mercurv and attacks vour bones
Take a dose of nasty calomel toda<
and yon will feel weak, sick am
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose ;
day's work. Take a spoonful o
Dodson's Liver Tone instead ant
you will wake up feeling great. N<
more biliousness, constipation, sluggishness, headache, coated tongue 01
sour slomaeh. Your druggist savs i
you don't, find Dodson's Liver Tom
acts better than horrible oalome
your money is waiting for you.
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You can't put friendship on a com
nercial basis any more than yoi
:an bribe a rose to change its odor.
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LOCKHART JUNCTION

Ijockhart Junction, July 3..Well,
we have had a good rain in this soe'tion and the crops arc tine, except a

I little cool for cotton since the rain.
Now, it seems to me the cotton acreagehas been overestimated. There is
lots of corn planted and still ,they

« don't stop planting. The most corn
was planted late. Lots of the corn is
small and it is not all planted where
it can be seen.lots off I he roads on
the back of the plantations, on the
branch by the river or creek bottoms.
I saw some fine corn on the bottom
lands that looks like it might make,
7."> bushels to the acre and there is
some upland that will do the same
thing if (hey continue to get good1
rains. Lots of nitrate of soda is being

( bought for some and if there is some
short in acres, there will be more
made, for every farmer seems to be<
using more fertilizer to the acre than
they have been doing.

I know a farm a few years ago
that was all run down and as an old
saying goes, "would not sprout peas"

"I.that farm has been built by buying
( fertilizer for they are using on that
^
farm today five or six tons to the
plough and they are now making a
bale of cotton to the acre or from f>0
to 70 bushels of corn, so you see it

j. pays to use fertilizer. 1 am using
more fertilizer this year to the plough
than I have ever used before and my

j prospects are the best for a crop at
j. this time that I have had in many

years. I have heard some people prophesythat corn w'ill he $">.00 f or bushelnext year. I think this i:; prcmaiture. Corn will never reach that price
while the United States is victorious.

, We would have to he ruled by the CJer|mans for it to bring that much. Now,
I am making this prophesy; there can
he a drouth or some calamity to cut
off the crops, but if there is not there
will be plenty made for man and
beast: hope so, anyway. While I am
on this subject, let me : ay again
that there is more old corn in the
country today in the farmers' hands

) than I have ever known and where one

P farmer has planted more cotton some

1 others have planted more corn and exIpect to make more to the acre on that
t he has planted. The fellow who is not
. planting so much corn this year has
enough to do him, at least for part of:

j the year.
You see the point and there will be

. > . >
« nmiijf nusiifi ui oui corn in rne cnoj

r at gathering time. We are all eating'
, more corn meal than we ever have
.
and everyone, I think, is learning a

t great lesson of economy.
, No»v, dear readers, don t get wor.ried or look hard at me for writing
. again about the good dinners Dr.
Thrasher and I have had. We were

, invited to the birthday dinner of Mrs.
. J. G. Garner on the 28th of June and
enjoyed the good dinner and the kind
hospitality showti us. We were also

. invited to the home of D. J. James to
eat dinner, which we also appreciated

, and enjoyed.as much so as the good
1 eats. I do like that part as well as

s the good dinner they gave us. (Please
1 don't toll us any more..Editor).

While visiting at Lockhart last Sr.t.urday T attended the Old Fiddlers Corivent ion which was a grand affair. The
i program, I though, was the best T
- ever seen. There was fine music o\

every instrument that could be mer.

tioned; also dancing and there was a

. large attendance. The proceeds wen'
; to the Red Cross. T was a lucky fel
low to get a free ticket given me bv
my friend, P. P. Cranford, who said

. that I wrote a good letter to Tin
Times and was such a good advertiser
that T deserved a free ticket, which 1
appreciated very much. I could tell;
other things about this convention but
space prevents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burgess, Mr..P.'
D. Burgess, Mrs. J. F. Burgess and
Miss Eura. all from Bogansville, vis-;
ited Mr. W. B. Lancaster on Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Gault, Miss Mary Gar-1

ner and Mr. and Mrs. Will Garner vis-,
ited Spartanburg last Sunday.
There will be Children's Dav ser-1

vices at the Gault school house next
Sunday niprht. Prof. Guess w'ill be
one of the speakers for the occasion,
Miss Ruth Scott is visitinc relativesin Spnrtanburc. Moxy.

DOTS FROM JONESVIIXE, R. F. D.

Jonesville, R .F D. 3, July*3..Miss
[ Myrtle Lrittlejohn of Pacolet spent
Saturday niprht at Mr. J. E. Johnson's,

jv Mrs. Ed Smith and son, Marion, of
Cross Keys spent Saturday niprht with
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Pace.

: Miss Elizabeth Holman spent Saturdaynicrht with Overa Reeves.
Miss Ora Pace snent Friday nicht

with relatives at Cross Keys.
Mr. Lewis Pace returned home

Tuesday after a few days' stay in Columbia.#

Mr. Henry Smith spent Fridav nicrht
with his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Smith, at Cross Keys.
The many friends of Mrs. J. E.

Johnson will be glad to know that afterseveral weeks' illness she is able to
be out again.
Once in a long while you find a man

a who can wear a cap and still look like
an important citizen.

MADE NEW START
AND SHE WON OUT

Hreat Problem is Faced By < irl
Workers in Cities

EXPENSES CKOWINC

Almost Heyond Work When She BeganTaking Tanlac. Which Soon
Uesored Her

w. s. s.

There is no bigger problem than
that which the woman worker has to
meet. With rent, clothing, food, fuel
all going higher and higher, her
worries are greater than ever.
Though weaker and more liable to
illness than men, these women must
he at their best, whether they are in
dice, store, factory or home. They
must be bright confident, ambitious
or fail.
The weak, nervous, run down womanhas very little chance, and this

was realized by Josephine Dougherty.
Miss Dougherty is one of the army
[if women workers, a competent quick
witted saleswoman in a New York
lopartment store which has 50,000
ustomers daily, ller home is at 430
Fast 138th St.
"Because of suffering, my work

was getting so hard 1 could not stand
it," this girl declared. "I would sufferso after eating that I could not
keep my strength up. There would
bo pains and I would have a feeling
>f suffocation. I had lost sleep so

long and had become so nervous I
was in a badly run down condition I
was subject to headaches and pains
in my limbs and back. Even my
heart had become weak.

"1 knew I could not go on that way,
but the medicine 1 took did not seem
lo do me any good. Other girls heranto tell me about Tanlac, and 1
linally decided to try it. Tanlac, I
know, is the best tonic and builder
there is.
"I feel just fine. I do not suffer

41 . i
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more. I sleep well and my appetite
lias returned. My nervousness went
with my stomach trouble. I recommendthis Tanlac to everyone I know
wiio needs building up and clcansinr.
i'f the system like I did."
For sale by Palmetto Drug Co..

Union; Buffalo- Drug Co., Buffalo; K.
D. Bailey, Carlisle; B. G. Wilburn &
Son, Cross Keys; Jonesville Drug Co.,
Jonesville; Loekhart Mills Store,
Lockhart; R. .T. Fowler, Monarch.

PACOLET, ROUTE 2, NEWS

Pacolet, Route 2, July J..A nice
rain fell over this community Sunday
morning, which the crops w'ere in need
of. Crops are in better shape than
they have been for a good while.

Lots of canning and preserving is
being done this week.

Mr. Buel Ward was the guest of Mr.
Bernard McBride Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Joe Gallman and sisters were
visitors at Mr. Smith Garner's Sunday.
Mesdames C. C. Lawson and W. T.

Hart were visitors on the route Saturdayafternoon.
Miss I.ona Mao Tweed returned to

her home Saturday, after a delightful
visit to her sister's.

Miss Mclle Mabry spent last week
in Jonesville.
N. F. Fowler was a visitor on the

route Monday.
Messrs. John Coleman and Luther

Dillard left last week for Camp Jack-
SOT1.

Mrs. Charles have heon visiting her
sister, Mrs. Boh West.

Messrs. Ruol and Dudley Smith were
visiting at their sister's Monday.

Mrs. S. R. West spent the last weekendwith her mother, Mrs. (Ronnie
West. Brow*n Eyes.
MAMMA! DON'T YOU

SEE YOUR CHILD IS
SICK. CONSTIPATED

hook at tongue!. Move poisons from
liver and bowels at

once

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a

cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
cat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-ache,diarrhoea, remember, a

gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should be the first treatment given.
Nothing equals "California Syrup

of Figs" for children's ills; give a

teaspoonful, and in a few hours all
the foul waste, sour bile and fermentingfood which is clogged in the
bowels passes out of the system, and
you have a well and playful child
again. All children love this harmless,delicious "fruit laxative," and
it never fails to effect a good "inside"
cleansing. Directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
are plainly on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A

little given today saves a sick child
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Ask
vour ^druggist for a bottle of "CaliforniaSyrup of Figs," then look and
see that it is made by the California
Fig Syrup Co."
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Sapolio doing its v
for U.S.Marine Co

Join No>
APPLY AT Al
POST OFF!

SONS CO. rQr
SERVICE UND

Cooper Furniture Exchange
HIGH CLASS

Cheap and Medium 6rade
FURNITURE

Stoves, Trunks, Etc.
LOW CASH PRICES or EASY PAYMENTS 1

27 Main St. UNION. S. C. | _

UNION PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. I
For

Plumbing, Roofing, Guttering,
Electric Light Wiring, Paints and
Oils. Telephone 205-J

Dr. Virgil R. Hawkins I
dentist I
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cannot adequately describe
ine flavor of Luzianne Coffee,
lo taste it yourself. Won't you
je next time?

is packed in sanitary, airaeasurelinr.impurities can't
the flavor can't leak out. It
iade very easy for you to get
I. You take no chances. If
loesn't taste better than any
; you ever tried, your grocer
your money. So, buy that

lay.
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Neuralgia Headaches
Alter shopping or after a hard day

are quickly relieved with Sloan's
Liniment. So easy to apply, no rubbing,and so promptly effective.
Cleaner and more convenient than
mussy plasters and ointments. It
does not stain the skin, or clog the

Kres. Elvery home should have a
ttle handy for sprains, strains,

lame back, rheumatic pains and
stiff, sore muscles and joints.
Generous sized bottles at all druggists,25c., 50c., $1.00.

Jan's prices not increased, 25c 50c $1

t


